PUBLIC SERVICE LIST

I, Lisa R. Barton, hereby certify that the parties listed have entered an appearance in the above captioned investigation, and a copy of the Public Service List was served upon the following parties via first class mail and air mail where necessary. Only Public Information is to be served on the Parties Listed Below. Served October 18, 2018.

/s/
Lisa R. Barton, Secretary
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Suite 112
Washington, D.C. 20436

On behalf of the Conseil de l’Industrie forestiere du Quebec, the Ontario Forest Industries Association and Resolute FP Canada Inc.:
Elliot J. Feldman, Lead Attorney
Baker & Hostetler LLP
Washington Square, Suite 1100
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036-5304
202.861.1500 – voice
202.861.1783 – fax
EFeldman@bakerlaw.com

On behalf of West Fraser Mills Ltd.:
Donald Harrison, Lead Attorney
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP
1050 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036
292.955.8560 – voice
202.530.9554 – fax
dharrison@gibsondunn.com

On behalf of The Government of Ontario:
H. Deen Kaplan, Lead Attorney
Hogan Lovells US LLP
Columbia Square
555 Thirteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20004
202.637.5600 – voice
202.637.5910 – fax
Deen.Kaplan@hoganlovells.com

On behalf of the Government of Canada:
Eric S. Parnes, Lead Attorney
Hughes, Hubbard & Reed LLP
1775 I Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
202-721.4600 – voice
202.721.4646 – fax
Eric.Parnes@hugheshubbard.com
On behalf of Western Forest Products Inc., Tembec Inc., and EACOM Timber Corporation:

Myles S. Getlan, Lead Attorney  
Cassidy Levy Kent USA LLP  
2000 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W.  
Suite 3000  
Washington, D.C. 20006  
202.567.2304 – voice  
202.567.2301 – fax  
mgetlan@cassidylevy.com

On behalf of the Committee Overseeing Action for Lumber International Trade Investigations or Negotiations:

Lisa W. Wang, Lead Attorney  
Picard Kentz & Rowe LLP  
1750 K Street, N.W.  
Suite 800  
Washington, D.C. 20006  
202.331.4040 – voice  
202.331.4011  
lwang@pkrllp.com

On behalf of the Government of Quebec:

Matthew J. Clark, Esq.  
Arent Fox LLP  
1717 K Street, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20006-5344  
202.857.600 – voice  
202.857.6395 – fax  
Matthew.clark@arentfox.com

On behalf of Canfor Corporation:

Donald B. Cameron, Lead Attorney  
Morris, Manning & Martin LLP  
1401 Eye Street, N.W.  
Suite 600  
Washington, D.C. 20005  
202.216.4811 – voice  
tradeservice@mmmlaw.com

On behalf of J.D. Irving, Limited:

Walter J. Spak, Esq.  
White & Case LLP  
701 Thirteenth Street, N.W.  
Washington, D.C. 20005-3807  
202.626.3606 – voice  
202.626.3605 – fax  
wpak@whitecase.com  
apotrade@whitecase.com

On behalf of the Government of British Columbia:

Spencer S. Griffith, Esq.  
Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP  
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, NW  
Washington, DC 20036-1564  
202.887.4575 - voice  
lumber@akingump.com

On behalf of the Government of British Columbia:

Spencer S. Griffith, Esq.  
Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP  
1333 New Hampshire Avenue, NW  
Washington, DC 20036-1564  
202.887.4575 - voice  
lumber@akingump.com

On behalf of the Government of Alberta:

Michael T. Shor, Esq.
Arnold & Porter Kaye Scholer LLP
601 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20001-3743
202.942.5732 – voice
Michael.shor@arnoldporter.com

Jane C. Dempsey, Esq.
Office of the General Counsel
U.S. International Trade Commission
500 E Street, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20436
202.205.3142 – voice
202.205.3111 – fax
Jane.dempsey@usitc.gov

On behalf of the Alerta Softwood Lumber Trade Council:

Kevin L. Lynch, Esq.
Bennett Jones LLP
3200 TELUS House, 10020- 100 Street Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada T5J ON3
780.945.4774 - voice
780.421.7951 - fax
LynchK@bennettjones.com

Matthew Kronby, Esq.
Borden Ladner Gervais LLP
Suite 3400, 22 Adelaide Street West
Toronto, Ontario H5H 4E3 Canada
416.367.6255 - voice
416.867.6749 - fax
mailmkronby@blg.com

On behalf of the National Association of Home Builders of the United States:

Kristin H. Mowry, Esq.
Mowry & Grimson, PLLC
5335 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W.
Suite 810
Washington, D.C. 20015
202.688.3610 – voice
khm@mowrygrimson.com
trade@mowrygrimson.com